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The TruiiKUto. advised that it
hud inaiutKcd to Rot a rorket lim
to thuso on tho island nnd would
do its utmost to get them aboard

VALLEY RANCHES ELEVEN LOST IN
todayAllaiiAisl a 1 1 A

'HAN ML HAN Ivon ninioTrn --rFOR SIXTY YEARS
All TAGS
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"I'LL TELL YOU WHAT

I DO WHEN I'M OFF"MY GAME.21 MOONED: PLAYS SATURDAY
I"

JACKSONVILLE, Ore., Dec. 14

fipectal) Emll Jlrltt, local wea-- 1

thfr observer, submits the followHcA YbAK iBjgft-?'"-

Hair i

Three one-Ac- t plays "The Won-- j

der Hat,"' "The Menu of Uath"
and "The Silent System" will be;
presented by the junior class of
Phoenix high school, Friday. De-

cember sixth, at the Phoenix g.vm.
The "Wonder Jlat" Is a most

lAlll lUflll f;1IIIUV Willi lllll'lfllllflt

that sparkle If you think title insurance is

unnecessary in your case, let

Rescue Ships Face Treach-

erous Reefs in Attempt to

Rescue Crew of British

Freighter From South

Seas Island.

Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent Re-

duction in License Fee

Applies January 1 Use

Throe real estate deals, involving
approximately $30,000, wero re-

ported yenterduy by the Gainer &

Sheley lteully agency ut Central
ioI:it.

The lien Stevens dairy raneh in
the Little Apptegate country was
sold last week to Everett fcmith of
southern Cnliforniu for a cash con-
sideration. Tho property include;
80 acres, 35 head of cattle, nous,
sheep, chickensand complete farm
equipment. Mr. and Mrs.. Smith
had spent severnl weeks looking
over the entire Pacific coast for a
suitable place to make their home,
and found nothing as promising
their new property.

The W. T. Hoone dairy ranch in
the same section was sold to Hen
Stevens, nnd includes 60 ucres of
river bottom land and a good sl7.- d

herd of cattle. Tho sale was made
on a cash consideration. Mr. Stev-
ens has owned ranches in various
parts of the valley and declai's
he has found each to be profitabl".
making him realize that the Rot? ue
Itiver valley is the Ideal farming
nnd dairy country.

A small three-acr- e tract near
Central Point wan also sold by the
agency to a retired Kansas farmer.

A

us tell you of some of the cost-ll- y

experiences of real estate
holders who thought they held
clear title to their property.
Ono small premium protects

'you permanently and positi

FTEft DINNER I

Weight Basis Half-Ye- ar

Stickers Will Be Used to

ing report for the month of No-

vember; Mean maximum, 54.7;
mean minimum, 30.3; mean. 42.1;
muxlmum 89, (lute 3; minimum 22,
date 21; greatest daily range, 33.
Precipitation, total .04 Inches;
greatest in 24 hours. .03, date 9.
Number of days with .01 inch or
more precipitation 2; clear 27;
partly cluudy 1; cloudy 2.

since September 1, 1.11
Inches. Precipitation for same
period lust year 4.90 In. This is
the driest summer and fall on
record in southern Qregon, as
shown by 40 years' official rec-
ords at this station, also unof-
ficial records dating back to 1SC0.
Krum June 10 to October (ith, not
a trace of ruin fell. In October
1.10 Inches fell and in November
.04 Inch. In this period there
were 158 clear. 9 cloudy and 12

partly cloudy days.
Some of the very wet Novem-

bers were 1S1I3. 7.59 Inches; 1903,
10.64 Inches; l mi, 9.09 inches air.l
1910, 9.33 inches.

vely.Break Registration Year.

GET MV SPLENOIO
GOOD NATURE

BACK BY LISTENING

TO THE RAOIC
I GOT AT- -

Radio Service Laboratory
"ELECTRIC WIRING CO."

22 South Grape
Phone: Office, 335; Res., 1442

and Columbine In the cast.
The Heau of Path Is staged in

1T50 on a Christinas eve in an old
manor house.

The silent system is an argu-
ment between a wife nnd hus-
band, during which ihe wife pre-
sents her grievances so fast that
the husband 'Is unable to say a
word.

The students, under the direc-
tion of .Mins Caunaway have been
working hard on the plays for the
past six weeks.

This promises to be one of tho
best school entertainments of the
season.

I Ionic matte candy will be sold
during the evening by the sopho-
more and junior classes.

Jackson County

No one can deny the importance
of having the hair arranged in the
stylo best suited to the individual
type. Much of tho etVect is lost,
however, unless tha huit: is kept
soft, abundant, lustrous.

A million busy women nnd girls
know the easiest way to keep the
hair in perfect condition is with
Danderine. The lirst. application
will show you how niarvelously it
removes excess oil from the hair;
cleanses it; makes it sparkle with
new life and lustre. It's so simple
to use Danderine. All you do is
put a littlo on your brush each
time you arrange your hair! The
consistent use of Danderine will
dissolve tho worst crust of dan-
druff; soothe, heal the scalp; stim-
ulate the growth of long, silky
abundant hair.

Danderine isn't sticky or oily;
doesn't show. It makes the hair
easy to nianngc; holds it in place
for hours. "Set" your waves with
it and see how much longer they

Abstract Co.
121 E. Sixth St. Phono 41

i'ACO I'AtiO. Samoa. Dec. 4.

tA) Rescue ships wUicli reported
the loss of eleven men and the
suvlng of three others in the wreck
of the British freighter Norwich
City at (Gardner Island, 70lt miles
north of here, again faced tho
dangers of heavy seas nnd treach-
erous coral reefs in their effort to
take 2 others from the island,
upon which they uro marooned.

Kirst word of the fate of the 35
infii aboard the Norwich Oity
when she struck n coral reef last
Saturday was received hero Hist
night in a terse message from the
steamer Trongat.

The nfessage said that the Tron-gat- e

hud taken aboard three of the
survivors, including tho wireless
Operator and second engineer of
the Norwich City. Eleven members
of the crew drowned, said tho mes-
sage, when the Norwich City struck
the reef. The 24 others evidently
manager to make shore.

The three rescued by the Tron-gat- e

apparently had been among
the 24 to reach the Island.

ENJOY PARTY AT FRINK

HOME IN SAMS VALLEYlTHIMBLE CLUB MEETING
AVAILABLE HAY IN

SAMS VALLEY SOLD
IN PHOENIX ON FRIDAY

l'HOEXIX, Ore., Dec. 4. (HpThe Thimble club hi, t .V stay in.
Sanitation 111 PUnnnln- - ,..i,'u .1.- -

SA.Mrf VAUJ5Y. Ore, Dec. 4.

(Spl.) A very pleasant social event
of the season was the party given
Saturday night by Misses Eva and
liuth Krink at their home to about
20 friends of the community. After
enjoying several hours in amusing
games, all joined in partaking of
delicious refreshments served by
the hostesses.

Oak Circle, will meet at tho home

SAMS VALLEY, Ore.. Dec. 4.
(8ueclal It is reported that
about all of the available hay fur
sale has been sold out of this dis-

trict and frum nil reports it Is

going to be a very scarce urticle
In the valley.

HourlTi. a Mam 4VZTTWi I J I 111 irUfTrrrjTTTj?! ,Danderine
The One Minute Hair Beaut ificr

At All Oruo Stores Thirty Flvo Cento

k eOMPUETE eUEAMHO Am
or .mis. Miller on Friday afternoon.Mrt Miller and Mrs. Oeo. Drakeare hostesses. All members are
uriwl to attend.

SALEM, Ore., Due. 4. Re-

ductions of approximately 2D nor
cent will greet the automobilo own-
er when he makes application for
license for his motor vehicle the
first of the year. This Is In uiUli-"io- n

to a change In the beginnln:,'ut tie registration ear, which will
permit motorists to obtain licenses
for a halt year only at this time.

Changes made by the 1921) legis-
lature put the licensing of all mo-
tor vehicles on a weight basis. Pro-
vision has been made for the three-quart-

and year license
in r.ddltion to tho annual and half-ye-

applications now possible. The
retention of tho 1929 metal num-
ber plate after the first of the your

been provided, to do away wltn
tins" Issuance of two sets of metal
pta'es in one year. A windshield
sticker will serve for the first six
months, to be used as an indentl-ficetio- n

of the vehicle, just as the
plates will also serve that purpose.
Then on July 1 tho law becomes
effective, providing July 1 instead
of January 1 as tho date for buy-
ing new licenses.

Foes by Wclfflit.
Annual fees for tho registration

of motor xehlclcs equipped wi!h
pneumatic tires will bo as follows
after January 1 :

Weighing 1700 pounds or lcsi,
1.
"Weighing over 1700 and not over

aooo pounds, 110 cents per 100
pounds or fraction thereof.

Weighing ovor3000 pounds an 1

not over 4500 pounds, $t per 100
pounds or fraction thereof.

Weighing over 4500 pounds,
S .10 per 100 pounds or fraction
thereof.

Motor trucks, trailers or semi-
trailers with one or more solid

They're Here! Just Arrived!
A New Shipment of

tires, will pay 60 per cent addition- -

lOOO .

ONLY ONE

nl over the regular fee. Additional
license fees and charges are Im-

posed by law upon motor carrierc,
contract haulers and certain com-

mercial carriers
or profit.
Halt Year Fbc.

Applications Janunry 1 will be
accompanied by remittances for

TO A CUSTOMER

tne-ha- the annual license feo.
Mitch will bring tho owner a li-

cense to operate his car for the
period ending Juno 30.

Secretary of State Hoss yesterday
sent out six tons of mail, or 300 A

Babylarge sacks full, all of it being li-

cense application blanks going to
vehicle owners. There were 275,-U0- 0

pieces of mail, each warning
some owner that the time Is nearly
at hand when he must get his ncv
license.

The postago bill on tho big mail
shipment is S2700, most of tho mis-

sives going for one cent by special
permit. Portland will get 64 sack.i,
the southern part of the state 87.
and points north and cast 125,
while 25 sacks will be redistributed
lit the Salem postoffice for points 10 Inches Highnear the capital.

WE'RE

Open Tonight!
When You Attend

the Holiday Opening

MAKE A 50c PURCHASE
AND GET A.

DOLL FREE!

t
in

VSXDKHSON CHEEK, Ore.. Dec.
Mrs. Jtuby Anion

"f Kliunnth Kalis Is spending a
few weeks with, her niece, Mrs.
.lames .Mays. FREEClaud Clark and family of Cen
tral Point spent Thanksgiving with
.lames Moe Dowell.

oTho dinner guests at the May
home. TlianksElvlnir wero Mrs.
Kuliy Auton. V. M. Centers, E. .!

Centers and Mr. and Mrs. 7Mr. and Mrs. TJ. C. Hale were
out to Medford Tuesday.

John Schnctto visited James
Mays on business Monday.

(leoi'Rc Young spent Thursday With a Purchase of 50c or MoreIn Medford.
Mrs. Pierce Is homo from the

hospital nnd Is Improving rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Green were out to

Ashland Friday.
Mrs. niack of Ashland called

n Mrs. James Mays Monday.

CorvnllK Remodeling work
completed on American Legion A
'"I'l.ll,,- -

These Dolls Are
Unbreakable

Our Free Christmas Doll Offer has become a regular
event in Medford. ,This year the dolls are LARGER

THAN EVER and are ABSOLUTELY UNBREAK-

ABLE!. You will be amazed at the SIZE and VALUE

of these dolls.

Si .
A Real Opportunity to Get a
Christmas Doll FREE! "i'M'IW

- if72L

HEATH'S DRUG STORE
BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS!BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS!

j LARRY jI FRED 1 Telephone 884RELIABLE
OlHCKLV EFFECTIVE

1'"ale at Jarmln.A 'Wood Dru
stori, corner Msinoiid , vmtnl.


